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MONEY FOR SECTS.

Houso Debate on Cash Help for
Sectarian Charities.

DISPUTE DEVEL0P3 SOKEWAEMTE,

Mnkrs tha Proceeding I'nusualljr Interest-
ing anil Urine M J.loqucnt Bant from
llnl. r.on of Iowa Senate Finance
Committee Report a Free Silver Hill aa
t "uhstllate for Tariff and Morrill Sara
"May (Sod bare the Commonwealth."
Washington, Fob. 5. Appropria-

tion of money to sectarian benovolont In-

stitutions wa a subject that mado the da-bat-

In the houso decldodly Interesting.
The day was mostly devoted to discussing
a serins of ainendoinnts offerod by Halnor
if Nebraska to strike from the District of
Columbia appropriation bill tlio appropri-nitnf- ur

private and sectarian Institu-
tions of charity in tho District, and placo
tlio money proposed to bo appropriated for
them at the diaposnl of tho board of child-ten'- s

,'unrdiiins. Much feeling was
and at times tho debate grew

q lito exciting. Tho Appropriations for
six reliKluua charitable institutions one
Episcopal and Ave Roman Catholic wero
strlckon but, but tho amendments to
trik! out tiie appropriations for tho other

private Institution., including the Young
Woman's Christian Homo, tho Hope and
Help Misalun, etc., wero defrotod.

Henderson of Iowa Grow llloqasat.
1 leudcnton of Iowa made an eloquent

speech a;ilnst ouo of Huiner's amend-
ment., which frequently evoked applause.
"If I wero a Catholic." said ho, "which I
am not; if I wero an A. P. A., which lam
not; if tho thuuder of tho Vatican, or tho
lniiiUUUn of fcpuin, or any other secret
cabal, tried to chain my lip, I would
peak out became I believe It in my duty.

The amendment offered by tho gontleman
from N'ebrar.ka strikes with an Iron hand
tirphnns and insults theso d

intltutlons which cam for theso little
children. Loud nppl.-iuse- . Gentlemen
of tho American conn-SH- , when I see a
helpless rhlhl not enrol for, on tho
irroumi, and a kindly womnn whether In
tho whlto garb or cowl, or whether

has stooped down to lift it up
Uod kIvo me a conscience that will kivp
luo from looking to see whether ho or sho
1 doing it under tho Cross or under tho
Crescent.

"ays It I the A. P. A. Spirit.
"Mr warrant for sonetioning such tin

art w is planted hem In my breast, not by
priests, not by onth-boun- d associations,
but my maker and my mother." Loud
npplntiw." Itainer mado an indignant
reply to Henderson; ho declared that ho
wasuot a llunmn Catholic nor a member
of any seciet order. Ills solo purpose, ho
nUirmed, was to tnrn tho money appro-
priated fur public rharlty over to a puulio
iMKinl in order that it might bo under
pulilla control. Haincr then moved to
utriUn nut the next appropriation of (3,400
for tho maintenance of children at tiie St.
Ann's Infant nsylum. This was a Roman
f'nthollc Institution and Bnrtlett of New
York, In opposing tho nir.endment,

that It was thn c senti-
ment tho spirit of tho A. 1. A. that was
ruling the deliberations of tho house. Ho
calle.l attention to the fact that llalner
made no opposition .to tho apprupriutlon
for tho Washington hospitul for found-liji-S

a private IrntlttiUou.
rails Hauler's Coarse Illogical.

Tho Hnlner motion was adopted. 1KI S3.
While tho vote was ticlng taken Crain of
Texus, who'was uppixlug It, tolled out:
'I rejoice In tho cuuragu uf tho Republi-

cans and retrret tho cowardice of the Dem-
ocrats" Williams of Mississippi then
arraigned llalner and tho majority of tho
houso for the Illogical manuer in which it
had voted to retain some some appropria-
tions and hud re jectcd ot hers. Henderson
hud refrained at tho outset from making
his motion regarding tho appropriation
for a temporary homo for and
sailor. Micro wero Votes behind that,
Ho nked why liuiner had not moved to
strike nut the appropriation for tho
Women's Christian association.

I the W. C. T. V. Boctarlan?
Ituln.-- r repli ed that tho questions illus-

trated tho en liber and the highwater mark
of tho gintleman from Mississippi. Tho
temper of tho houso was only in favor of
striking out appropriations for sectarian
institution.

"Why did yon not movo to strike out
the appropriation for tho Woman' Chris-
tian association? " asked Williams,

"llecouso It Is not sectarian."
"It is sectarian," ruplivd Williams, "no

Jew nor Catholic can becomo a member of
It." This closed tho debuto for the day.

f KOTUINU 1IVT rBEK COINAGE,

Oa!y Measnre the Senate Finance Com-nill-te

Is Determined I'pon.
WasmsuTos, Fib. 5. Tho senate fi-

nance committee "saw" tho speculator
In what it was going to do with tho tariff
bill, and "went them ono better." What
had been thought possiblelntho free silver
line wo an amendmont as a sort of rider
enacting free coinage. But the finance
committee was more radical than that. It
reported tho "tariff" bill In tho shupc of a
substitute thut hasn't a lino of tailS In it,
but Is Identical with tho free sliver bill
just passed a substitute for the bond
bill.

With a grim siulle on his face Morrill,
who Is chairman of the committee,

the bill, and with an Inflection of
sarcasm added: "And may God save the
commonwealth." Kvldently Morrill con-

siders the senate ud It flnanoo commit,
tee alxmt hopeless. The bill was Toted
for in committee entirely by Democrat
except Jones of Nevada and it opponent

rw all Republican, including Woloott
The silver Republican Jronorally are op-

posed to this substitute. Mitchell of Ore-
gon suid: It Is a Democratic move to
tlefeat the tariff. I won't vote for it."

Pettigrrw said: "I am against It. You
might just a well try to put the ten

on any bill that come into
the senate." And so it wa with all th
rest.

BIM IOR TUB SEW DO MM.

Detwsea 1.AOO and t.ooo Received ky the
Treasory Department.

WAsniNGTos.Fcb.o.-Althou- gh no new U
attainable of a dcllalU.naturtUlJtgtrdto

the number ot bids olreauy received at the
treasury department for the new 4 per
cent loan it is certain that the number is
largo and undoubtedly exceeds the expec-
tation of the official. Some estimates
placo the number as high as 1,C03 or l.tjttJL
As to the amount of the bids or the rate3
offered nothing is known, as the origicM
envelopes In which they were received
till remain unopened in one of the treas-

ury vaults. A number of well-know- n

bankers who are supposed to bo interested
ia the loan arc in town and others are
expected to arrive today.

It seems to be the general expectation
that a great majority of the small bids
will be at figures to realize as low a rate
sSpor cunt, or 119.S;29 per hundred,

while the largo bids ru expected to call
for a rate as high as 3 7-- or $110.2j92 per
hundred. All talk in regard to the mat-
ter, however, is purely speculative, a
nothing is known in regard to it.

COMBINATION.

Movement for That Psrpose Going on and
Taking Definite Form.

Wasiiixgton, Feb. 6 The movement
initiated by tho government of Ecuador
for tho holding of a congress of represent-
atives of all tho republics of tho Americas
to define and Indorso tho Monroe doctrine
and to establish closer commercial and
political relations between them is rapidly
taking form. Tho Ecuadorian minister
here, Senor Carbo, has addressed a circu-
lar signed by tho minister of foreign af-
fairs of Kcuador to tho ministers of all of
tho natious or Central and South Amer-
ica, intended for transmission to their re-
spective foreign offices.

A copy was delivered also to Secretary
Olney, for it is expected that tho United
States certainly will bo represented, as it
was in tho congress. It is
stated by Scnor Carbo that while the City
of Mexico Is suggested in tho circulur as
tho proper place of meeting, it does not
follow that tho congrens eventually will
lie held thare. for the first opportunity
will bo offered the nations invited to ex-
press their preferences in tho matter of a
meeting place, and it may bo that tho
city of Washington will bo selected. Tho
circular states the purposes of the pro-
posed congress in general terms.

It Will Probably Ue I'hL
WasiiixgtoJ!, Feb. o. Tho president

has mado his choice for a successor to the
lato Hunyon ns ambassador to Germany,
and there is every reason to believe that
Assistant Secretary Uhl, of tho state de-
partment, will bj named for tho post this
week, and probably today.

Wants a LUt of Discriminators.
Washington, Feb. 6. Tho committee

on ways and means has had reported a
resolution directing it t.i prepare a report
which will show in what countries restric-
tions or discriminations arc mado against
products of the United States.

GENERAL 4AJQUE to recommit with instruc
Gives film a llratiug According to Spanish

Accounts, but Mnceo Get Away.
HAVANA, Feb. C A detailed official re-

port has been received of an important
engagement that took placo at Consola-cio- n

del Sur, cost cf the city ot i'inur del
lilo, between the Spanish forces under
General Lmjuo and tho insurgents under
Antonio Maceo, Tho loss of the insur-
gents is reported to bo sixty-tw- o killed
and over Sit) wounded. The battlo
was fiercely contested and the
advantage is claimed to bo all
on tlio hide of the Spanish. But it is
significant that Maceo' s foreos, instead of
being turned bock to tho westward, pro-
ceeded on their way towards Havana
provlnco after the battlo.

Tho continued activity of tho insur-
gents all over tho isluud i3 indicated by
the largo number of refugees, whole fam-
ilies making for tho towns to escape tho
violeueo of tho insurgents in the country
districts. It is alleged that wandering
bands are burning indiscriminately and
hanging almost any ono they lay hands
on. In the last few days it is reported
that they havo killed several countrymen
who attempted to defend their property.

CHICAGO EDITOR CONVICTED.

Joseph It. Dnnlop Found Guilty of Stalling
Obscene Matter.

CniCAGO, Feb. 5 The jury in tho case
of Joseph K. Dunlop, cJitor and proprie-
tor ot tho Chicago Dispatch, rendered a
veruict oi guilty, a motion lor a new
trial was mado, which will bo argued
later. Dunlop was indicted on six counts
for sending through the mails obscene
matter, tho samo being printed in his
paper in tho shape of "personal" adver-
tisements. The penalty, if ho is finally
sentenced, will bo net mora than ten
years in prison and not more than (3,000
lino on cacu count, which would make
sixty years in prison and 3J,000 fi.no.

Cnknovn Bias Found M ordered.
Blvekield, W. Va., Feb. 5. An att

known man was found dead at the foot of
Rich mountain, near Traccwcll, with
three bullet holes through his body and his
skull crushed. Tho robber escaped. Nothing
was found on tho body leading to identifi-
cation of tho murdered man, who it is said
had just arrived from New York prepara-
tory to locating, and was known to have
considerable money.

Mordrr at the Corner cf Fonr Counties.
Kansas ClTV. Feb. 5. A Star special

from Perry, O. T., says: Wash Phillips,
a wealthy cattleman, was found dead on
hi ranch forty miles west of here in

of
corner of tho four counties a sur-

veyor will have to determine county
jurisdiction of

trance Town Lynching Not Feared.
CHILTOS. Whv, Feb. 6. Loui Vllrich,

aged IS years, committed an assault on
the ofaLouls Kcndlcr,

saloon and hotel keeper at Potter, a
mall hamlet in this countv. U wa

to this citv nlaoed in lnlie admitted his guilt to authorities,
out ns kuo nearinft entered a Dlea of not
guilty, employed counsel and secured an
adjournment of hi case until Feb. liGreat indignation Is among ciU-xcu- s,

lynching is not feared.

Bamnc Campos Hissed. '
MADRID, Feb. 5. Martlnes Campos ha

arrived here. crowd in street
biased bint on hi arrival.

BOND BIDS PLENTY.

Secretary Carlisle Had Opened
4,640 by 1:40 Today.

NEARLY $700,000,000 ASKED F0S

Another Frightful Family Hatchery hi
Chicago Blchard Klacke Destroy
Father, Mother, Wife Children and
Then Himself.

Washisoton, Feb. 5. The bids
for the new issue of bonds were
opened today by Secretary Carlisle.
Up to 1:40, 4,640 bids for ne'arly $700,-000,0- 00

were opened ranging from
par to 11.19.

Frightful Family Itatchery la Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 5 An entire family

of seven, father, mother, wife and
three children, were murdered last
night by Richard Klacke, a Lakeview
carpenter, who completed his
work by killing himself. Chloroform
and revolver were the agents used,
and despondency from illness the
cause.

Lady Jane Wilde Dead.
Losdox, Feb. 5. Lady Jane

Wilde, mother of Oscar Wilde, died
this morning.

UNLOOKED-FO-R PLEA IN A CASE.

Contracts with the Engineers' Brotherhood
Against Public Policy.

MEMrnis, Feb. 5. In case of Charles
II. Johnson against the Iron Mountain
Kailroad company, on trial here,' quite an
unlooked-fo- r point was made by the rail-
road company. Johnson's suit is brought
under a contract mado by tho road with
the engineers employed on its lines, but it
is understood that tho contract was ef-
fected really with Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers.

The contract provides no engineer
shall bo discharged without just causo
and stipulates that if he is discharged ho
shall havo an investigation by a commit-
tee composed of au engineer and two offi-
cers, of tho company. The railroad's at-
torney insists thut tho contract Is void, ixa
contrary to public policy. It is understood
that contracts similar to this havo been
made with nearly all of the eastern and
western roads and tho decision is calcu-
lated to brow a storm in railroad circles.

Senate and House Doings.
Washington, Feb. 5. In tho scnats

Morrill reported from tho finance com-
mittee tho froo silver substitute for tho
bond bill as a substitute for tho houso
tariff bill. Morrill said ho opposed tho

tions to report tho houso tariff bill with
freo silver amendments separate was ob-
jected to by Hill. Favorablo rport3 were
mado on bills for a month pension to
Mrs. W. Q. Grcsham and tlOJ per month
to Mrs. Thomas Kwing. Senate t took
up proposed reform of appropriation com-
mittee work to distribute the bills among
several committees aud put in rst
of tho day on that. An executive
was held.

The house devoted tho day to the Dis-
trict bill on tho proposed striking out of
appropriations to sectarian charitable in-
stitutions. Five struck out ono
Episcopal and four Roman Catholic. Tho
senate silver bill was reported back
with adverse report.

Bank Pretty Badly Broken.
NEW Yokk, Feb. 5. A special dispatch

from Rome, N. Y., to Tho Evening Post
says: Tho condition of the Fort Ktanwix
National bank proves to bo very bad. It
is stated on good authority that tho bank
is involved to tho extent of nearly if not
quito 4W,000. Of amount, it is said,
there are 2UO,000 in drafts of tho J. Wins-lo-

Jones Packing company, of Balti-
more, and other concerns associated with
it, (100,000 of miscellaneous paper,

a 75,O0O defalcation by Cashier Bar-
nard.

Gang of Desperate Tramps Jailed.
Maushalltown. Ia., Feb. &. A riot oc-

curred hero between a gang of
tramps and tho officers. Tho former re-

sisted arrest and one had his skull crushed
by a policeman's club. Later tho sheriff
and deputy entered tho jail, when the
other hoboes assaulted them. The deputy
was badly pounded up, but drew a revol-
ver fired twice, dangerously wound-
ing one of iiis assailants, who gives his
name as William Snider.

C barged with Business Crookedness.
Chicago, Feb. o. Judge Clifljrd, of tho

circuit court, hud arrested Albert S.
lumber dealer, and fixed tho

amount of bail at fcil.OJu. Capiases wero
Issued npon tho application of Duncan,
Brewer & Co., of Duluth, Minn., the
Shores Lumber company, of Ashland,
Wis., creditors of Sdverthorne, who havo
commenced suit to recover damages for
alleged djciit on thi part of ssilvi-rcno- i ne.

Proceedings of Iowa Solona.
Des Moises, Feb. 6. In the senate sev-

eral petitions were presented protesting
against tho Waterman resolution concern
ing me soia:ers- - monument. Bills wero
introduced rising the amount of civil
damages for selling an adulterated food

' product; governing foreign building

mines requiring thirty days notice
for the forfeiture of contracts for sale
of real estate. In house a resolution
was adopted giving past second
reading by Feb. 10 precedence over later
measure and allowing tho introduction
oi bill at any time during the session.

National Farmers Alliance,
Washington', Feb. 6. The National

I Farmers' Alliance is in session here. Xoth
I ,n Dut preliminary business has so far

fcrausaciou, iui uxu sioer question
will come Nearly all the state ore

Hood's Sarsaparilla taken at this
season will make yon feel strong and
vigorous, and keep yon from sickness
later on.

Eikler Arnold Eikler, brothers, were loan associations; regulating the fees for
arrested and confessed the killing; claim- - j incorporations. Bills were passed provid-
ing e. Tho killing occurred in, ing for the purity illuminating oils in
tho and

the
tho case.
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KAD THE LOVELY MAHSCOCBT."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAM SL

Mrs. Sophia Peterson, aged 59 year, 639
Sheffield avenue, Chicago, was brutally
beaten by two thng3 and robbed of her
reticule containing tl.GX Frank Pink-ha- m

was held up forfil and John O'Brien
was knocked down and robbed. These
are part of one day's Chicago criminal
record.

Senator-elec- t Forakcr Is ill with ton-silit- is

at Cincinnati.
Dr. Dexter V. Dean, of St Louis, is con-

fined in tho insane asylum at his own re-
quest, his diagnosis that ho was suffering
Irom pnrcsi, proving upon examination
to bo correct.

Obituary: At Galveston, Tex., Judge
George Muon, 65. At New York, Spen-
cer W. Coe, C9l At Watcrtown. Wis..
ex-Ci- Treasurer Jdhn Malloy, 95. At
Pano, Ills., Mrs. baran Coburn, 83. At
Richland, Mich., Ilev. Milton Bradley,
88. At Cold water, Mich., William II.
WTiito, of Chicago, 35. At Bruce, Mich.,
II. McKay, 83. At Kansas City, H. M.
Shearman, formerly of Chicago.

A young Michigan farmer secured a
wife in a novel manner. Hs gave the girl's
father half a hog weighing 105 pound for
her.

An immense mass meeting at Now York.
presided over by Dr. Chaunccy M. Depow,
adopted resolutions protesting fcgainst the
recall of Commander and Mrs. Ballington
liootn nom tlio command of the Ameri-
can Salvation Army and askinir that the
order be reconsidered.

The supreme court of Pennsylvania has
listened to arguments on tho motion of
an appeal in tho case of H. II. Holmes,
convicted of tho murder of B. F. Pitzcl,
and taken the case under advisement.

President Cleveland has commuted to
two years' imprisonment tho sentence of
Banker A. A. Cudwalioder, of West Su
perior, who is now a prisoner in the Mil
waukee houso of correction. The sen
tence was originally for a term of five
years.

The liquidating trustees of the Standard
Oil trust have divided a sum equal to fa
per share on the stocks remaining in their
hands, and also an extra dividend of (10 a
share.

John Winkowski was killed at tho Illi-
nois Steel company's works at South Chi-
cago. His head was cruslied under a
hsavy iron hammer used for breaking
scrap metal.

A hungry and destitute prospector
whilo chasing a deer iu tlio hope of secur-
ing a square meal discovered a fabulously
rich ledge in tho Georgetown, Mont..
district. IIo is said to have 81.000.000
worth of gold in sight and his nrosoect
hole is down but tea feet.

Tho British cruiser Blenheim, with the
remains of Princo Henry of Battenberg on
board, has arrived at Portsmouth and the
remains have been transferred to Osborno
House, Islo of Wiirht.

Scrofula, Salt Rheum

And AH Othsr Blood Diseases-Ho- w

They May Co Cured.
Speaking simply from what Hood's Sar-

saparilla has done, not only once or twice,
but in thousands of cases, we can honestly
say that it is tho best remedy for ell dis-ecs- e3

of the blood, whatever the cause.
By its peculiar Combination, Propor-

tion and Process, it possesses positive
msdicinal merit Peculiar to Itself.

It has cured the most virulent cases
of Scrofula and Salt Ehoum, even when
all other prescription and medicine
have failed to do any pood.

Elood poisoning, from whatever orC
fffii, yields to its powerful cleansing, puri-
fying, vitalizing effect cpon the blood. If
you desire further particulars, write to us
as below. Bemember that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier
In the public eye today. Prepared only by

xiooo ox uo., iowen, Mas- s- U.S. A.
dwu vj mu nrnggists. fl; six lor (5.

HOOd'S Plll ,re Ul
rilU.nm assist diesstiam.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Kooni 4, Mitchtll & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

-- 11 hi GIoves I

' mS( 1; Bennett 's i

What's the Matter With

THE LONDON.
All

Only we have too many goods; our bank account too
small. Prices are made to Reduce Stock, cost nor value
taken in consideration.

400 Childs' Suits 800 Fine Pants
Worth 4, 5 and $6. l-fo-

O Worth 4 to 6. adtilTb OQ
Yonr choice of the lot ....
Come early for best selection. Yonr piak of the lot - - - "jti

Heavy Underwear Men's Lined Gloves
Wo,rtLl5'thJ.8S,aleonly ' ' - "I Oa Worth 25c and S5c. 1 1'Only this lot. I lO Sale price M d fNone to dealers. M-"-

'V Come early it interested. A Q V

20 Per Cent Discount
coat, if you buy it of us. FORTY PER CENT LESS than any other clothier sells them.

Shirt Waists I Men's Stiff Hats

HST ... 49c H...SS&.$1.25
Men's Boys' Suits 100

Worth double. These snits 77 Small lots. one. two and gJtlare small lots. Yonr choice. SfrAm99 three alike. Worth 8 and $10. I-T-

bThis is a snap for you. vp This sale WTJ-- r

You Will

Appreciate
The unquestionable bar-

gains we now offer in
every line of HOUSE-FUBNISHING- S.

Furniture,

Carpets

Stoves

Were never sold so

cheaply.

Parlor Goods

Suffer most, we are
bound to move them.
We show the largest
line of Brussels and
high grade Carpets in
the tri-citie- s. Spring
Mattings just in.

Dayenport Furniture

& Carpet Co.,

334. 326, 328 Brady St,

DAVES POET,

HALE

Right

ai HEARTY

33 T' ZV

Old age can be obtained by the proper use of in-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

Rock Island Brewing Oo.

BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY. those io.

Hock Island
ROCK

Savings Sank.

OFFICEBS.

CaaUar,

MlekU IrneV Midi.

They're

Overcoats

Incorporated Under
Stat Law.

ILL.

DIRECTORS.
CPLy4a,
John

Hall.
orMaagh fWlWWraa.1,

WHantf.

Bom.

Five Par Oat Interest Paid on Deposits:
afoaajr Loaned on Personal Collateral or Rami Estate Beearlty.

I V BoFoaa, PmidsnlJen CatTBACaa, Via rieslltsat,t ttunuwur,

ear. maw

taw

ISLAND.

H r
SIJiili. vn

Xacwaea

JOHN KONOSinr,
Carpenter and Builder,

OlTICX, MO: nil SIXTH AVFKUX,
C2xj on YiiMctrwet DCC2 JZLAUD.


